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Deer Outlook 
Is Fairly Good
Deer Season 
Laws Cited 
By Commission
With fair ahoo'.inir expected, 

the Executive Secretary o f the 
Game t  Kiah Commiaaion out
lined «ome major roRulationi <ie- 
aiftned to Kuide Teaaa huntera 
«hen the deer aeaaon under the 
ffenermi law, opcni Buuday, Nov.

The seneral law aeaaon ex-
.'niia through December 31.
He aaid gunnera ahould rem

ember that game wardena arc not 
privileged to ignore violationa 
aince the .ita-le law apccifiea what 
huntera ahould NOT do. For ex
ample, if a hunter ahoota a doe 
deer he muat be proaecuteJ re- 
gardleaa of the eircumatancea un- 
lesa it ia the rare case o f a doe 
having homa. The aame applies 
to buck deer bearing less than 
the legal pronged horn.

Some other regulationa;
Two legal deer are allowed each 

hunter, with the law requiring a 
paper tag from ‘.he hunter'a own 
license to be aecurely attache<l to 
the rareaxs. One secure method, 
he said, ia to alit a small pocket 
in the hide to Insert the tag. This 
ha.s an added advantage in case 
the buck is stolen.

Hunting from public roads or 
on enclosed land without permis
sion of the land owned is prohibi 
ted by law. Doga or deer rails 
cannot be used. Horn rattling is 
permitted.

Shooting hours are from one 
half hour before sunrise to one 
half hour after sunset.

Wild turkey regulations are 
similar. The limit is three gob
blers for the entire season.

There are some special seasons 
on deer. West of the I’ecos the 
shssSiwe runs from Nevomhar ‘M  
to November 25, both days inclu
sive. In the 2H-county Panhandle 
bracket, the .-eason is from Nov 
ember 15 to November 24, both 
dates inclusive. In the six-county 
Possum Kingdom regulatory rC' 
glon, the season iif from Novem
ber 1# to 50. Only one buck deer 
is permitted in these areas. Sev
eral counties have special laws.

He kbhI the estimated 100,000 
plus deer hunters would he main 
ly concenerated In the 44-county 
Edwards Plateau, or Hill County, 
area and that the deer harvest 
would approximate 40,000 of the 
estimated 600,000 deer in the sta
te. Turkey prospef.s are reported 
better than last year when an es
timated 5l)0o gobblers were bag 
ged.

The Executive Secretary cau
tioned hunters against careless 
ness, cigarettes or camp fires, 
stressing that areas burned over 
now won't reproduce grass until 
next spring.

Methodist Youth 
To Go To Rcmger 
For Conference
Methodist Youth from churches 

jtt this section of the t'lsco Dis
trict will hold their n onthly meet
ing in Ranger Monday evening, 
7:30. The evening'program will 
he around the theme “ The Festi
val o f Thanksgiving.”  Rev. James 
II. Holdridge of Brcckenridgc i.s 
the adul-, rounsclor for the sub- 
d«"trict meeting.

I.s>cal .Methodist youth had the 
large.sl attendance a month ago, 
and will expect to achieve that 
goal at the Mon'iay evening meet
ing.

Holy Trinity 
Announcemonts
Holy Trinity Eniseopal Church, 

210 South Seaman, Eastland. The 
Rev. .Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector.

November 16, twenty-third .'Sun
day after Trinity. 9:30 a.ni. .Mor
ning Prayer. 10:00 a.m. Holy 
Euchari.'t and .Sermon. 10:00 a.m. 
Church School. Mr. Humphreys 
.Superintendent. Kindergarten at 
the Rectory, 706 S. Daugherty, 
Mrs. Humphreys Older Children 
at the church, Mrs. Choate and 
Mrs. Cutting.

Visitors cordially welcome.

As the November 16 opener for 
the general Texas law on deer ap
proaches, reports indicate fairly 
good prospects, according to the 
Executive .Secretary o f the Game 
and Kish Commission in .Austin. 
The wild turkey outlook likewise 
is better.

He said an on-the-spot check 
for an article in the November is
sue o f Texa.- Game and Fish .Mag- 
aiine credits a fine acorn crop as 
the principal rea.son for optimism.

Ranchers and nimrods in t h e  
Ea.stland County confines today 
were looking forward to a very 
fine hunting season with deer re
ported more plentiful in this vic
inity than in recent years. The sup
ply o f bucks ill the area ia better 
than average, a survey o f ranch
men aeveals. Howe\er, the wild 
turkey crop is light. In fast, very 
few turkey have been reported.

‘‘Tevas’ acorn crop, an all-im
portant factor to deer in most 
areas, generaly ia well above the 
average,”  states the mogasine. 
"W ith the extended dry weather 
creating havoc among Texas wild
life species by dissipating natural 
foods, this has come as quite a 
surprise, although a most plea.sant 
one. The flush acorn crop means 
that as the open season approach
es, doer in those fortunate sections 
are fat and healthy. It means, too, 
that the new crop o f fawna in the 
flush areas is o f to a god start.”

Here ia a summary of the state
wide survey based on reports from 
wildlife biologists and game ward
ens:

"Mason County— Hunting should 
be about the same as last year. A 
good acorn crop is reported in the 
eastern part o f Mason County. .Al
though live oak mast in the south
ern part appears fairly plentiful, 
the.s« acorns are falling premature
ly- A good crop o f Mexican persim
mons beteftted deer In the late 
summe.'.

“ Travis County— Deer reported 
in good flesh with prospects for 
fair hurting. Excellent acorn 
crop wii\ large amounts o f live 
oak, Spatish oak, and black jack 
acorns present. •

"ff.llespie County —  Estimates 
indicate more buck.s than last 
season. Deer in good condition. 
Best turkey crop in several years. 
Area bei.i fited by .September 
rains. Acorn crop good.

"Kendall County— Deer crop 
about normal. .More turkey than 
1961. This area helped by .Sept
ember rain generally reported in 
fine shape. Acorn crop extra good.

"Llano County— Deer looking
good. Reports indicate more buck.-. 
Only few turkey in this county. 
Acorn crop spotted.

Panhandle— Prospects for deer 
and turkey appear about the same 
as last year. Deer in good condi
tion near streams which is only 
area reporting deer to any ex
tent. Good fawn crop. Turkey 
hatch definitely lower than last 
year.

“ East Texas— Deer generally in 
fair to good condition. Local areas 
may produce some fat deer and 
turkeys w-here mast is adequate. 
Good fawn crop. Blackjack ap
pears best bet for acorns.

“ Possum Kingdom area— Not as 
many deer as last year. Deer in 
pretty good condition despite poor 
range, hew acorns.

"Colorado and Wharton County 
— About .same number of deer 

IM last year. Deer all fat. Big 
acorn crop.

".South Texas Brush Country—  
Probably a few more deer this 
year. Ranges exceedingly poor due 
to dry weather but deer surprising
ly in good shape. Coyotes rough on 
lawn crop.

“ Trans-Pecos Region— D e e r  
fewer than last year which was be
low average. Best fawn crop for 
three years. Best ranges are in 
Davis Mountains where white tail
ed deer are fairly numerous. Acorn 
crop spotty.”

APint Of Blood 
May Save A Life, 
So Do Tour Duty

A  oint o f blood— what't 
youi tv^vo?

It*i B'ood wo aro talking 
about* and y  >u can soar# a 
pint, or rathor »kare a pint, 
with acme lad in far o ff  
Koroa, whoso vory lifo  de« 
ponds upon your aid.

Maybe you fool faint at 
tko sight of blood, but the 
boy in Koroa will wolcomo it 
with much delight,

lt*s our Blood Bank wo aro 
interootod in, and Co-Chair
man Homor Smith, aayt that 
if Eastland **goot ooor the 
Ion** it wilt bo throu f'i tho 
e ffo rts  o f  Eastland peo:>lo. 
The Bloodmobilo w ill bo in 
Eaatland on Noe. 2S, so plan 
to do your part.

i t  IS  strictly humanitarian 
— nobody paya fo r human 
blood, Tbo Rod Cross merely 
soot that bl">od and blood dor- 
ieatios roach our wounded 
boys in Koroa.

W orkers havo pledge cards 
so when yours arrives, fill it 
out and turn it in. Our boya 
are waiting— romombor this.

Announcements 
Of Ncoorenes
>'-rmon subject at the Church 

o f the .Nazarene Sunday morning 
will be "Vi»ion or Nightmares.” 
At the evangelistic .service at 7;:>0 
o'clock in the evening the subject 
will be "Face to Face with God."

Sunday School will begin at 10 
a.m. and the NYI'S at 7 p.n . You 
are inviteil to c'.tend these ser
vices.

Dragons Edge Mavs, 13-7
Moverick Sweetheart Presented

Miss Mable Grimes

Mable Grimes Is 1952 Football Sweetheart
Presentation o f the Eastland j cloche and 

High .School Maverick’s Sweet-1rhinestones 
heart wa.̂  an elaborate ceremony 
of color and flash at the game 
between Eastland and Bangs Fri
day night, Nov. 14th, at Eastland 
stadium.

•Miss .Mable Grimes, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Grimes, 
was selected by the .Mavericks and 
WB.S escorted to the field by Don 
Koff and Norman VYaUon, the two 
eaptains who hold equal rank.

At the half o f the game the 
car arrived on the side line.s with 
the Sweetheart, attired in royal 
purple velvet suit and chick white

a gleaming circle of ed her name. Captain Watson wa  ̂
She align.eii with the given the honor o f presenting .he 

tw'o captains who escorte.1 her tc ribboned "Sweetheart and the 
the center o f the field where the first kiss for .Miss Grimes. Captain 
majorettes, Patsy Simpson. Syl- Koff presented the bouquet of gold 
via Sullivan, Jane -Ann Jernigan jmumr. and the .second captain's 
and Junia Little, fttfiiied an archlkis- .At this point of the ceie- 
with their batons. "^The captains tmony the bamf played The .Alma 
and Sweetheart marched through I .'later, a beautiful and .-erioui 
the arch and anproached the band momen. for all those who walk 
who had formed appropriately a through the portal.- o f goo<i old 
football. Janie Dutton, senior : Eastland High. .Mr. Eddie Hooker, 
cheer leader stood in the center 1 present coach. Mr. Wendell Sie- 
of the huge football and as the bert, former coach, and Mr. W. 
band played "A ll American Girl”  It!. Womack, .superintendent of 
.-he received the honorce. Georco h.HS, hail places of ho:ior in the 
Bledsoe, band director, unnounc- ceremony.

IT May Rain Today!

SAYS HE’S 117
YOAKUM, Tex. — Tom McEn 

tyre, a former slave who liver 
with hi.s daughter near Winches
ter, Tex., claims he is 117 year 
old. He doesn’t have a birth cer- 
tifirate to prove it nor does he 
show mueh concern one way oi 
the other

OrWa Aa OUtwakNc 
Befora T a « Bay I 
Eastlaad. Tn as

OSBORNE MOTOR CO

Thanksgiving 
Service New 
Being Planned
The Eastland .Ministerial Fel 

owshin met recently, to formu- 
a.c plana for the annual Union 
'hanksgiving Service, which will 
)c held Wednesday evening, Nov. 
!6, 7 :3() o ’clock, at the First Bap- 
ist Church.

Rev. Doyle D. Wilson, who came 
i few- months ago as pa.-lor o f the 
oral Nazarene Church, will preach 
he sermon for the occasion.

Those attending the meeting of 
t li e Ministerial Fellowship were 
Itev. Otto E. Marshall, liev. .1. 
Morris Bailey, Itev. W K. Hullen- 
beck, Jr., Rev. Melvin C. Rathcal, 
ami liev. Mr. Wilson.

Junior Dept. Of 
Ft. Worth Show 
Offering $10,000
The Junior Livestock Show 

( formerly the boys’ show but now- 
open also to girls) at the Soulh- 
vestern Exposition and Eat Stock 
Show offers almo-t tl0 ,0 (‘0 in 
premiums. O f this amount, 
is for the steer show; $2,000 for 
the dairy show, $1,128, lamb 
show; $2,098, pig show, and #64,-i 
for the Negro junior pig sliov 
These comr-ctitions are for Texa- 
membera o f 4-H Club.s and I TA 

There will also be poultry an'' 
gra.su judging contests for 1 I'A 
Chapter and 4-H Cluhs o f i^ny 
state. Show dates arc January ’dC 
through February 8.

W, L. .Stangel of Texa.s Tech 
is sujierintcndent o f the Junior 
.Steer Show, with (i. .8. Blackburn, 
Throckmorton, and Walter Lahay, 
I’lainvicw, vocational agricuKural 
supervisor, assistant superinten
dents.

In charge of the junior lamb 
show-, dairy calf show- and pig 
show are the superintendents and 
assistant superintendents of the 
sheep, dairy and swine depart- 
partments.

Rufus R. Peeples, Tehimcana, is 
superintendent of the judging con- 
.ests’ division and A, B. Chillers, 
Mart vocational agricultural sup- 
ers'isor, is assistant superinten- 
ilent. In charge o f grass judging 
will be Kollans Hill, Antelope, 
poultry judging will be under the 
direction o f W. Doyle Groves head 
of the poultry department o f Tar- 
leton .State College.

There will also be a junior 
noultry show open to 4-H a n d  
FFA momberi of any s'.ate and 
there will be no entry fee.

A  .An overcast sky over Easlland*^ 
County Saturday morning added j 
promise to the happy rumors; 
spread reluctantly by C. S. wea-i 
ther ob.servers— it may rain o\ci ; 
the area during the weekend. '

Saturday’s forecast called for 
fair and mild with winds due to 
blow. The stiff breezes, the weath
er bureau said, would probably 
shift to the west-northwest late 
Saturday.

For today, weather men predict
ed partly cloudy weather with de
creasing wind—and the [lossibility 
that the mercury will move down
ward to a cooler temperature.

Sunday’s high i.s .scheduled to be 
in the upper 60c— between 68 and

Little Herns Of 
Local Interest

Pvt. Delmar G. Shugart of 
Gorman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Shugart, i-ecently nreived in Kor
ea, where he ia sorving with the i 
7th Infantry Division, m-conling 
to a statement relenscJ by the 
army.

CivH Service 
Offering Jobs
The C. S ( ivil Service Coi 

mi.ssion today announced examinu- 
tions for Aceountant (Compre- 
hcn.sive AudPj) in the General 
.Accounting Office, and Highway 
Engineer Trainee in the Bureau 
of Public Roads, Department of 
Commerce.

The Accountant po.-.ition- pay 
from $4,20."> to $10,800 a year 
and are located in Wn.dnngton, 
D.C., and in various large cilic.- 
throughout the country. The Gen
eral Accounting Office de.-̂ iies 
men only for these position. .̂ No 
written -lest will be given to can
didates. Appropriate experience 
or experience and education is 
required. The maximum age limit 
for both Positions is 62.

The Highway Engineer Train
ee jobs, (.aylng $3,175 anl $.5.410 
a year, arc located in Washing
ton, D. C., and' throughout the 
country and, in some cases, in 
foreign countries. Competitors 
will be required to tak? a writ.en 
test and in addition must have 
had appropriate education or ex
perience. -Age limits are fror. 18 
to ;t&.

Further information about 
these examination.s tray be ob- 
tainr.l from th? Commission’s 
Local .Secretary, Mr. O U .Mc- 
DonrM located n. poit office,

D ri*, A a  OUsoMbila 
Bofaro Yoa B « , t

OSBORNE IROTOR CO. 
Eastlaa^ Taaas

^Eastlancni; 
Underdogs. Put 
Up Stiff Battle
Th? KajitUmi Ma^er:uk^, out 

weighed approximately 14 pouii'
J p’*r man. down to defeat U

fore a fairly larr^ ■ rowd at Mu* 
:rick KicUl here Kriday .njrhl l.i 
to 7. In the ball carrying: depart- 
r.ent. fo! Bany-, it wa- rll John 
f... IMcree, H* -ore; both touch- 
th. T.s arid pa«>cd for the onl\ ex
tra fK)ir.t ^i.'lered nv tr~ Pra- 
?OT P.ehird the ma-cve Hra^or. 
line, 1‘ iercc danced and wallted 
for two touchdown-^ in the fir 
quarter and althoutrh he d .i not 
-core atrain, he \\a.̂  a threat until 
the jrame ende !.

Vern Maroney wa  ̂ the offen- 
•i%e 'tur for the Maverick-^, aid- 
eil by several ?ood ttain? by Jan> 
mie Je^^o*) and J. D. Hanson. 
Maroney was aided in hi- lorir 
dc'he-: by some bone -haki r
block^ thrown by Han*on, Jew-icip 
tiTul Norman Wat-on, who playetl 
brilliantly on both defence a. 1 
offen-e. In fact Watson wa*-; in 
on abou half of the tark!> - made 
in the Maverick line. Roff, Muir- 
hr-»*d and Edwards all playe<l rreat 
defenffivo ball for the .MaverickN

\ftcr tho first seven minute 
of the first quirler the Maverick 
forward wall held the Drajron.*

orelesN.
Kastland’" J. 1). Hansen open

ed the i:ai ? with a lontr kick to 
the Banjr« 2" \ard line where 
Pierce returned to the Pratron 
15 yar«l line. .After a serie- of line 
nla;-' Ran>rs punted to the Maver
ick 20 yard line and on the .-tec- 
ond play from scrimmaire Bantrs 
covered a fumble on a pitch out, 
Maroney to Hansen. On the sec
ond play from scrimmage Pierce 
went throujrh riaht tackle and on 
over the ';oal line for a touch
down. I’ ierces’ trv for extra poin. 
was blocked by Don Chri.stman.
- Ea*UjUHi tha ki4’k « f f  and
after failing to make a first down 
Hanson nunted to the mhllielJ 
<triie The Prasrons, with Pierce 
doinir mo«t of the ball packimr, 
worked the ball to the Maverick 
27 \ard line. Here on exa< :ly the 
"tme play that he .scored a few 
mimites before, !*ierce broke over 
♦he rfeht .side of the Maverick 
line, hit the west si'.eline and on 
over for his .second touchdown 
Pierces’ nas. to end Graves wa.- 
trood. Draeons 12 Maverick-

Benirs kicked o ff  and the Mav
ericks, with Jessop and Hanson 
lurifinr the ball, worked to the 
Draeon 40 yard line, u.sinjr the 
-pread formation. Strikimj quick
ly at ughi tackle, Vern Maroney 
burst in to the Prakron .secondaf> 
and drifteil toward the oast side
line. Ai<led with key block, thrown 
bv Han.'son and Je-«op, he hit the 
-ideline and streaked ac ross into 
pay dirt. However an ille^el for
mation wa.s called aeainst the 
.Mavericks and the ball was hrou 
trht back *.o the Maverick 
>ard line. The half ended after a 
punt exchance with Panps in po 
se sion o f the ball.

.After lakirir the kickoff and 
failing to jro with it. Han.son punt
ed to Pierce on the Prairon 42. 
Here the Maverick line rose up 

innd held and on 2rd down Pierre

STRAWNITE, MOTHER-IN-LAW 
ONLY SLIGHTLY INJURED IN 
FRIDAY NIGHT AUTO CRASH

Two .-ira'vnite- were might;, 
lut'k, to be a li'e to<ia\ .

They're Fra, - Joneph Dixoi 
and hi ■ lOther-ii -lav. Mre. Joe 
Barton, who -offered only ?iiinor 
injuries a.- a result of what might 
ha e bee; a fatal automobile ar 'i. 
dent Kriday n:ght near midnight.

Dixon lo.st control of the 19-5<i 
model C hevrolet sedan he wa.< 
driving on the cursing paten-.entj 
of .Stale Highway 16, 144 .vard- 
from the inter-action of V. S. 
Highway 8ii. about l l : ln  p.m., ac
cording to a report of tlie State 
Highway Patrol.

The automobile, traveling at a 
peedy pace, left the pavement.

-kidded o ff the gra'el shoulder of 
the highwa;.-, rammed into a pile 
of ‘ tumps, and then Ixiunccd o ff 
overturiiirg -everal tii • before it 
finally came to a rest on iu .<ide. 
The vehicle va- badly damaged.

■Site ol the accident w-as about 
11 mUe, ea-i o f Ranger and three 
: lies west of .' t̂rawii.

Dixon and hir mother-in-law- 
were ru-hed to the .Straw-n Hospit
al in a Tripiett Funeral Home 
ambulance. Howeiei, Dr. Paid f .  
Pedigo, attending physician who 
rendered treatment to the accident 
-ictim.s. said the pair .suffered only 
minor injurie,- in the mi.sha.n

Baptists Are To 
Enlarge Progrem

I Fint Paptif. Church w- II -ee 
many plane formulated and tl; 

cuued in the cor ing days a< the 
Budget Committee meet ■ on 

I Sunday afternoon to di.ecu s the 
1953 budget proposal. .Also, the 

I heads of the department.- will cli-- 
CUS.S the complete calendar foi 

[the year, and will find .he time- 
for the most important me ’ ting.-.

Sunday morning the pa-.oi’ - 
lopic will be "First-aid b-. the 
Road-side" and Sunuay evening.

Tot, 4, Bleaks 
His Leg In Fall 
Off Tricycle
I.arry Jack Mace, four-year-old 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mace, 
i.- a patient in Ranger General 
Ho.spital today receiving treat
ment for a broken leg.

The tot fell o ff  his tricycle Fri
day morning about U* o’clock and 
broke the limb between the knee
and ankle. Relatixes reported he'tried to quick kick. The centei 
wa- "restless” during the night, section o f the Maverick line Ir 1

Only 33 L e ft - 
Shopping Days 
Are Dwindling
How about your Christmas shop-

pi:.g •
Have you ’oegun to select those 

Vuletide gift.s, to attend to some of 
those buying details that sometime.- 
are left to be done at the la.st 
minute?

If you naven l, next week might 
be a grand tin e t> start.

Only ;i3 more shopping days re-i the topic will be "The Day of the 
main before ChtLstmas, Eastland, Lord." The Junior Choir will -ing 
Countians are reminded today, and Sunday night under the diiection 
they're also advi.sed that "early jo f music director, Hoyt Mull, y. 
bird” shoppers get best selection- tu t-
and, usually, effect greater saving ! School w-nrkf. are
in their purchase.- of Yuletide toward a high goal a-
giflji . Uy to go beyond the record

Merc>»ant.s over the F-astland ^  mrnrn-frwtr-rim
CountJ- area report largest ktock. V '
of Christmas merchandise i „  I is pre-
year- and urge famllios in thir 
section to fill their gift needs 
now.

Most merchjvits offer conven
ient ayaway and budget plans that 
nake early Christmas shopping 
both easy and economical.

Itcmem.ber— only 33 more shop
ping da;, until Christma-

Saanton Quint 
Trounces Olden

but seemed in good spirits this 
inoiniiig. He is expected to be 
con fined in the hospital for several 
day .

The Mace family 
6.1)1 Homer .'venue i

resides at 
I Ranger.

hv H.tnson, Koff. Vluirhead and 
hilwar.'s, broke through and 
blocked the kick. Rang wa 
i-hiireed with a 1 ."i yard clilping 
l>enBlty, Eustlaiul getting po-ses-

I (Continued on I’.'ige 3)

I Olden went to Scranton Fii- 
(day night where they took on the 
I Scranton Imsketball team.-. In the 
first game Olden ' B" hoy- took 
a fast one from Scranton; the 
score being ::0- l l  in Olden’s fav- 

- or.
In the girls gan e the Scran- 

41; .ton girls had a hard time taking 
a win from the Hornet.-, with a 

ore of ‘22-2n. Canet o f Olden 
had a good night and played a 
game up to her la.'t year’s stride.

In the boys game the Hornets 
liropiied a fast one to the Scran
ton quint, by a score of IS-S,'. 
Capt. I.ind.sey playnl a neat game 
la-t right, and took scoring hon- 
urs.

These clubs w-ill meet again in 
the Olden gym Tue.«day night. 
November 1**. with plenty bH-- 
kcthall for all yectators. Coarh 
e- Weaver anr Hilliard invite yon 
)ii lie nil  hand at 7 o'clock to wit- 
Tie Hie game.

•4
liroD of last Sunday. .Mr. 
Blevins, superintendent, is 
paring for a new department of 
the Nursery, and has started a 
n e w  department for the 5 arried 
Young People w ith Jame- E :ward- 
as superintendent. Bee.v member 
of the family ha.- a phtee.

The regular monthly Sunda.v 
School supper is planned for Dec- 

,ember .''.li with Dr Cal (.i;-. of 
iFort Worth as speaker, Williami, 
j .'ustex Chili will be furnish : for 
I this meal.”

The Training Cnioi: 1.- growing I under the leadership of Jo Wil- 
"ams and the 150 last Sunday 
night are looking forward to niorc 
people attending this week. A new 
department has been formed in 
the .Adult Department, thi 'un- 
lors had a “ hunt" la S 11 iay, 
he Young People and Intermedia

te.' arc planning te start meeting 
in .-etarate departments . oon. 
Growth is being seen in all >i<- 
partn, ints. The director. Joe Wil
liams is to attend the S.ate Train
ing Union Convention in Lubbock 
November 27-28-29.

The WMU President, .M; H. 
W. .Sims, will have the exerutivi- 
Committee meeting Mnni'.av after
noon, to be followed by the Roy
al Sen ice Program. Mr-. ('. .M. 
Rathcal is program ehairman. and 
the topic to be discussed will be 
".\fricu.”

99 Per 
Rdults

Cent American 
Bel ieve In God

Uft-hcard comment that Ainer-[ question was understood. It could
iea’s younger generation is headed 
towani Hades and that this great 
land of the fri-e and home o f the 
brave is spiritually decadent were 
ooui7eracted today by the first im- 
liartial nation-wiide survey of reli
gious beliefs ever made in the 
United States.

The heartening finding of the 
coBst-to-coast poll:

Ninety-nine per cent o f Amer
ican adult-s believe in God.

Tho sun ey, made by an indepen
dent rommerical opinion research 
firm, cut acro.ss racial and reli
gious lines and examined the be
liefs of Catholics, Protestants, 
Jews, other sect.s, and those pro
fessing no religious beliefs. The 
questionnaire and polling techni
ques, four months in preparation, 
were reviewed and approved by Dr. 
George Gallup o f the Gallup Poll.

In the qtiestionnalrr, the basic 
question put to American.s was: 
"Do you believe in a Go<l7”  The

not be aide-stepprd because of a 
lack of directneas. Ninety-nine per- 
rent said they believe in God. Only 
one percent said they do not be
lieve.

Looking more closely at the sur
vey, belief in a God among those 
who .said they were Protestant w-as 
found to be just under 99 per cent, 
those who said they were Catholic 
just under 100 per rent, among 
tho.se who said they were Jewish 
.slightly Jess than 97 per cent Dis
belief was greatest among those 
who said they belonged to no 
church group. O f the aexos, wo
men stood at close to lOfl per rent 
while men mustered only 98 per
cent.

In addition, all who answered 
"Yes” , were asked: "How strong 
would you say this belief ia”  —  
■‘ .'b.solulely certain there is a God”

"fa irly  sure there l.=— not (Jiilte 
sure, hut like to think there i*—  
or, not at all sure, but not sure

then i.sn’ t.”
C f the total, 87 per cent were 

absolutely certain, 10 percent fair
ly sure, and 2 per rent not quite 
sure, with less than 's o f 1 per 
cent not at all sure. O f the Cath
olic: 92 per cent were absolutely 
certain, 7 per cent fairly sure. 1 
pcrroiit not quite sure. O f the total 
Potestant, 87 per cent were absolu
tely certain, in per cent fairly 
sure, 2 per cent not quite sure. 
The Jews were 7ti per cent absolu
tely certain, 18 per cent fairly 
sure, 9 per cent not quite sure. Of 
those from no leligious group, on
ly 66 per cent were absolutely cer
tain, 21 per cent fairly sure, 7 per 
cent not quite sure, and 2 per rent 
not at all sure. From this group 
came the largest percentage who 
did not believe in God : 1 $ per cent, 
and the .3 per cent who did not 
knoss-.

Future reports on the survey’s 
findings will show the Ritensity of 
that belief in practice.

Announcements 
Of Methodists
.•sunilay services at the K.r 

Methodist Church svill inclmie a 
morning sermon by the pastor. 
Rev J. .Morris Bailey, and a sjicr- 
isl talk in the evening by Mrs. 
Gradv Pipkin on her recent trip 
to Europe.

At the 10:50 morning worship 
service the pastor will preach on 
the ‘ ubject "Time Is Mine But 
Once." The lermon will be in 
keeping with the theme for the 
week in the church, “ The Stew
ardship o f Time." Men, woiren, 
and youth will make brief talks 
in every Sunda.v School Cla- on 
some phase of this general theme.

The choir will sing the anthem 
"Go Not Far From Me. O God” 
hy Zinzarelli. Glenna Hake and 
Nancy Front will play a special 
violin number "Largo”  by Yiva- 
Idi. Florence .Aschraft will play 
the pipe organ and include ‘ ‘.\vc 
Maria”  by Back-Gounod.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin will speak 
at the 7 :30 Sunday evening wor- 
.shto service. Her talk will center 
around tba religious cxpreaaioi)." 
of the teople. Viai.ors arc cspec- 
altv invited.

The youth choir will sing at the 
evening service with Mr. Wendell 
T. Siebert directing the song ser
vice.

The Sunday School will meet 
at 9:15. The Suni'ay Evening 
youth groups will meet at 6:30.

>
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Drunk Meter 
Tests Aid Cops
CmC.\GO —  Drur.k-o-met.-r- 

were u.-ed in ‘*42 cities la.<t year 
to back up arre.-.ing off;cer»' chai • 
ire- that n oton«t.s v re intoxua- 
ted, a sur\’ey «ho"'cd.

The International City Manag
ers Auoc.atjon said the reporting

cities were in 43 states where 
court- admit the chemical test 
evidence for ilrunkenne-s.

The u.-,ociation ,-ai.: u -urvey 
made by the National Safety 
Counc il .howed that com ivtjon 

I rates of ane-t for di unkeii driv- 
ng increa.-pd i imuderably when 

Ichemical tests were used. In <he 
i.’43 cities, almost half had 100 
'per cent convictions based on the 
.tesu. while only one-fourth ach- 
licved 100 per cent when the tesu 
were by-paseed, the report said.

In the drunk-o-meter test a 
isuspect blows a balloon full of 
air. Then the breath is passed 
through a series o f tubes contain
ing chemicals. Reaction of the 

: chemicals determines alcoholic 
'ntent of the suspect's blood

P O L I O  P O L I C Y
PATS CP TO SiO.000.00 to oach liunied toi trootuMot 

of tboM 10 costly disoesM.
PtsllomyelitiB, Encephalitis, Diphtheria, Smallpox. 
Rabiet, Scarlet Fever, Leukemia, Tetanus. Spinal 

Menlgitis. Typhoid Fever
Plus—fSOO to each insured In event of accidental death 
TOTAL YEARLY COST IS ONLY—« 5 J » -----SI LOO
Non-Concellable Guaranteed Renewable For Life

D. L  KINNAIRD INS. AGEN CY
Since 1919

206 Exebange Building Phene 385
1 {

to announce 
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the first trul 

balanced car 

in the 

low-priced figld
at your Plymouth 
dealer’s Thursday,

NOV. 20TH
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(By Major Hoopla McCorlUa) 
Telegram Philosopher

Among the numerous other in
novations of life, we should like 
to mention the H.D.t'., now so 
prominent in this and other states. 
Only thi- week we had occa.-ion 
to visit the Eastland Uounty or- 
guMizatiun, and it wa- not only 
eduiution and entertaining, but 
vei> plutable as well.

It was .Achievement Day, and 
nine o f he eleven Eastland t'oun- 
tj Home IK'nionstralioii Club.- 
were represented.

The work in this county is un
der the direction of Misse. Mild
red l>aniel and Kozelle Winston, 
who are in Charge o f Club Work 
here. Miss Daniel ia Home Demon
stration Agent and Misa Winston is 
her a.-.-istant. Roth are splendid 
ar.  ̂ have made wonderful record- 
here.

.And while w<- are on the sub
ject we might mention .Mr.-. W. W. 
Kiwell of t'isco, who i- county 
I ha’riran, and Mi.- .Annie Lucy 
Lane, District 11. D. .Agent who 
resides in Siephenville. Other pro
minent leaders were there, but 
the writer was to busy sampling 
cakes and pies, to get their r.amei.

It w ill be remembered that East- 
land County Clubs were without 
an agent for .-everal months dur
ing the earlier part of the year, 
and women of the county are to 
be commended for their good 
work in carrying on de»pite this 
hand icap.

Once on the field howevei, 
the-f young ludie.- have been woik- 
itig lung hour.- in an effort to 
luti'h up", and gel the program 

on sound footina.

"  Aihie.rnient r>uy”  wa- really 
soiiiethiiig, and we enjoy«-d it very 
iimi h. W f had pip<- dream-, and 
dream- of the day- o f long ago.
• >ur n ind wa- earned back to pre 
HIM' d a v a n d  as we marvelled 
at the « xhibit- brought in by the 
ariour club members, we could 

nut help but think of women o f 
ye.-ter-yea..

In tho.-e days we had no Home 
iM-mon-tration Clubs. It was a 
.i-e of every woman for herself 

and the world be darned. Our 
mother and millioi.- of other moth
er- o f -Ml or mor*- year- ago, real
ly -uffeied, and as We rememlrer,

•n didn’t flock in to lighten their 
burden.-. Rack in those old "wood 
burning .-love days " mother did 
nux-t everything that was to be 
done. She most likely cut t h e  
•• mnl if she didn't haul it or drag 

it u|i from the pa-ture.

5the would milk the cows, feed 
the pig. and cook the breakfast, 
while friend husband remained in 
bed trying to get over yesterday’s 
hunting or fishing trip.

•She i-ould not go in and grab 
a l< «f of pre-.-liced bread, drop it 
in the electric toa.-tei, and began 
culling breakfast as she poured 
coffee from a modern percolator, 
.‘■'he would grind the coffee and 
brew it in some kind o f an old pot. 
.ŝ he also sliced the bacon— it didn’t 
come -heleld in tho.se days, and if 
-he had any eggs she would search 
them out of the hay.tack. Yep, 
nothers in those days had a pretty 
rough time, as compared with her 
modem daughter who lives on pre- 
‘(.gested food and a little Melba 
toa.-t

were old and bent by the time they 
entered their 30s, but her grand
daughter of today might be cla.ss- 
ed with the flappers, even when 
she reaches the ago of r>0.

•Men o f yesterday were no mean
er than men of today, but they 
were not so thoughtful. Husbands 
would march o ff early in the 
morning, spend the day fi.-hing and 
hunting with neighbors, and then 
sit around the fire in the evening 
w hile mother cleanrtl and dn's.-ed 
what game they may have brought 
in. Of course vvhile father wa.- out 
chasing bob-whites all over the 
country, stopping occasionally to 
take a "n ip" fiom  his Jug, mother 
wa., at home "resting.”  O f course 
she had to do ther "resting" while 
she put out the family wash on an 
old rub board, but that was noth
ing, for she was u-ed to it. .And 
during the day she found time to 
clean house, patch snagged gar
ments for the family, iron and 
bake a cake for Sunday.

She would bring her water up 
from the spring— father was too 
bu.-y hunting to diag up a barrel 
on the “ slide", and beside this, 
mothj.'r really needed the exercise. 
She didn’t know what a water 
faucett looked like, and a modern 
•team laundry was "Latin”  to her. 
Deep freezes had never been 
dreamed of, and refrigerators were 
no more than a varnished box with 
a little chunk o f ice in it. These 
boxes did not refrigerate anything, 
but they keep the floor wet and 
muddy, and the ice man didn’t 
help conditions any, as we remem- 
be..

I f mother happened to reach the 
age of 411 she was u.-ually a bent 
amt crippled old lady, too old to 
go anywhere, and so tired -he 
would not have found enjoyment 
even if she had gone. Summed up 
in a few word- »he had “ just kill
ed herself working."

No wonder we marveled at .Ach
ievement Day! Wo saw- mother 
there who may have been 75 
year.- oid, but they looked fresh 
enough to drive a high powered 
car to a football game. .And right 
here we want to say that the HIM' 
ha.- been very active in this change 
ovei. Women are no longer con- 
-.dered as a beast of burden, but 
are classed a.s human beings o f the 
highest ty|ie.

Ill ihi- day husband- want to 
lee theii wive.- a happy and con 
tented women, and with all our 
labor saving device.- this is quite 
po.-sible at a minimum o f cost.

.At the HD Club women meet 
and talk over their problem.-. They 
have s|H-nally trained agents to 
work with then', and they are do 
mg a good job.

.At the.-e meeting., they learn 
new "tricks," and have learned 
that it i.s really cheaper to buy 
commercial soaps and washing 
|H>wd( rs than it is to get out in the

On .Achievement Day we didn't 
,-ee even one old smoky kerosene 
lamp, but we saw some o f the 
most beautiful fancy work, dress
ed up pastry and fine gatment.- 
Wfe have ever seen.

.Mother- of fifty  year- ago 
didn't know what they were miss
ing. To them work was work and I 
all of it drudgery. Most o f them!

O U B . . .

SPECIA L
To 1942 up to 1948 FORD Owners 

month of
NOVEMBER ONLY 

All For

^ 4 9 . 9 5
1949 up. Slightly More

Ring and Insert Job, Complete. 
Filler Cartridge included, plus 

gaskets and oil
See Us For 

ANTI FREEZE

KING MOTOB COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 44

back yaid. fight the clcucnts and 
try to pull o ff a butch of old lyc 
soap. .At the.«e meetings they learn 
to sew uml make useful and beau 
liful gurmeiits and “ what nots". 
No le.ss than tiR exhibits were on 
display on Achievement day.

There wa.s leather woik that 
would compuro very favorably 
with factory products. There were 
silver trays, baskets ami textile 
exhibit.-. HeuuKiful quilt tops were 
found, a.- was copper tooling num
bers. The why for all this ,iuy be 
answered this way. The women are 
no longer slave.,, hut arc energetic 
and free. They both have the time 
and the inriinution to do the.a' 
things, and the movement i - grow
ing by leaps iind bound.-. Thank: 
to the lin e .

Everything wa.- fine until they 
let us vi.sit the eats department. 
Up until that time w'e had been on 
good behavior, and nobody had 
suggested that they throw us out. 
Rut when vve got a large plate and 
ciirleil that fe.-tivp boarti, it wa.- 
awful. We dearly love goosi food, 
and on this table you could have 
found anything. It broke our heart 
that we couldn’t .sample every 
thing, but it was iin|tos.sible.

There w,.., chicken baked, roast
ed and fried, with dressing or

gravy a- the occasion vlenmmled. 
.At lia-t :>u brands of salad, uml 
the -1 varilles vve tried weie all 
gmiil. Vegetable W i l e  piled so 
high a fellow needi-d a piteli folk 
to l.quil hi- plate. We were satis
fied to the fulle.-t, but wept when 
vve could eat no moi-c.

We would I ke to join ihi- or- 
ganiiatiuii, even if only on an a.s- 
.-m-iute member bu-is.

I’ .S.— We forgot to ask .Miss 
Daniel or .Miss Kozelle when they 
will have lla- next county-wide 
teed. Wc certainly enjoy Ihem- 
e.-IM-ciully the cukes.

12-Ton Knife To 
Aid Atomic Worx
IlUEKAl.n, N. A’ .— It probably 

wouldn't bo very helpful for slic
ing bologna but will be useful in 
production processes of ths atomii 
energy program.

1 " I t "  i- i: huge, 13-toii knife and 
fucc-giiiider built by the Ean acl 
U. Rogers it Co. plant here. The 
designer, .Arthur E. .MonI, who 
aid 111' worked six month- in 

pci feeling the design, explained 
that security reason., prevented 
him friini disclosing its purpose 
or de-tinution beyond telling that 
i: wdl be used by the government 
in the atomic energy prog'iam.

Mold reeently pave a demon.-t- 
ration o f the grinder for engineers 
from Japan, England, Aigenlinn, 
.''witzerland and t'hinu. He point

ed out it i.s the first ever made 
incorporating the hydraulic fluid- 
diive motor principle in u heavy 
i.uly fuie-grimliiig'- nuuhiiie and 
edge-primling machines.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

Whato-Burger
OR

Jusfa-Burger
Mrs. Bently

Pk. B90-J 1004 W. Mala St

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S««man Phone 726-W

Natian’s Fire Losses for 1951—

. . . .  are way up according to re|>ort o f National Board of 
Eire Underwriters just released. Three quarter billion dollars 
went up in imoke, an increase of 13.3ri, and more than 11,- 
000 per.-ons lost their lives. The causes are listed as about the 
same as previous years with careless use of matches and smok
ing accounting for 3 7 'i.  Misuse o f electricity, overheated 
chimneys and flues, lightening, spontaneous combustion and 
explosions are others in order.

If it's Insurance, wc write it '

carl B ender & C o m p a n y
•.••ilawe *iu«raaaa Siaea 1SS4

CEKTRA i.H IO E&  
RENDERING CO

P v eO M V  C o S -U D C r  
141 Eastland. Taxos

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
Bor MOV CAM 
TMS JUNOgS’ 
HA"?S BE VtORE
^ P F M E N T
tmam Ou« s  f

By Merrill Blosser
G * t a  load \ S a y . i-v<; GOT AN AsAPLE. , v  '
OP TLlOSt sam ple  o p  am  lOEAf LETS ,1 e, 
a - —  _ I UP SOME C5l6 alarm

CLOCKS —  PSOMTO ' - . . ik fW T jK K , '  ^  W
SBiem ,

CASES !

-• / A a f ' • t i lA  ■1949 »• istA

f Ears THIS w ay . mem .
EVOPS 5V PfOOPAS AMD Tbr- .........  ------
VO BU ePCAitS ■ B ur LAUD 7/45 A 1̂ 4V 

 ̂S ^ e r p e v e / v ^ fPO e :

L POUND These old
CtOCaS IM The ATTiC.'

NOW MavBE ^  
VOU LL TElL US

J ust why w e ’re 
PASSING OUSTIME

THIS way ,/

TA know  TUe WARD - 
ROBE UP AT SCMOOU 
W H E « The JustiOftS 
STOW their, hats AMD 

V  B B i E P C A SE S  '

\̂ IC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

ALLEY OOP . By Ve T. Hamljr
LOOK WW9 SCREAMING 

ROW."! MOU 6NATCHED
.WEU-.Wt'L'..X 

SEE ABOUT N 
THAT..

-, RldHT NOW.' ,

f  ■ '^4 *, >tl» Sa.»n. S Paa OP _

W ELL, HAKE VOU GOT AN Y
r-lOfc W ITCHES HID
AWWY aOM GVtHEKF. /  EH ’ ’ WHAT 
TH A TP ^ A LLY  DO /  TH' HGOOtLAJ 
APPRECIATE /  TALKIN ' ABOUT, )
Wm at a  VVWALT 
o r  A  EELLD W
, V O U A R E ? A  ABO U T AN Y 

/  \  W ITCH ES.’

AW ALE / OOOlA ?  t tJO N T 1 A  
KNOW  NOTHIN y

f
)

f
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1 Tim* 
t TimM.
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B TimM 
7 TimM 
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• FOR SALE
FOn SAI.K: Good peanut hay. 
IOC E. Valley.

FOR S.ALE: New living room ruit.

• FOR RENT
FOB BENTt F u m o M  sportmMt 
•nd bedroomt. W sfa* Joakws 
Aoto Bapplj. PhoM tSd.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the uiikiiow/ii dcvi.see.  ̂ ami 
I'emaitiilernien under the will of 
A. K. Weir, deceaned, and all 
other unknown owners and claim
ants of the hereinafter descr.bed 

jland, defendants in the hereinaf- 
'ter styled and numbered cause;
I You and each of you are here- 
|by commanded to appear before 
the (bounty Court o f Ea. .land 
County, Texas, to he held at the 
Court House o f said County in 
the City of Ka.stland, Eastland 
County, Texas, at or before In 
o ’clock .A..M. of the first Mon.lay 
after the expiration o f foi.y-two 
(42) days from the date o f issuan
ce hereof; that is to say, at or 
before 111 o'clock A..M. of .Monday 
the 2!lth day o f December, l!l.’>2, 
thereto answer the |>etition of East

dining room suit and electric re- FOR KENT: Downtown npatain land County Water Supply Distri- 
frigerator. J. W. Cooper, Carbon, 'apartment, newly decorated, fur- c-;, plaintiff, in Cause No. C252, 
Texas. jniihed. BilU paid $46 month.

phone 692.
FOR .SALE OR RENT: Nice six

styled Ea.stland County Water 
Supply District vs. Kenneth Jame
son, et al, in which .saiil Ea.stlandroom house with double garage. FOR RENT: Unfurnithed apt. CeU p

Ideal corner lot on pavement. Call , 394-J. “

' f o r  RENT: One and two bed- 
FOR S.ALK: 1952 Admiral T  V room apartments, furnished. 612 
set, 17 inch screen, booster set, W, Plummer.
62'v ft. antenna. Regular price

plaintiff ami Kenneth Jameson, 
individually and ns the In.lepen- 
dent Executrix under the will of 
A. K. Weir, decca.sed, Aubrey M. 
Jiime.son, her husband, .Aubrey

complete $2.̂ 4. Yours for 1249.50. FOR RENT: Furnuhed end un-.MuH Jameson, Jr. and' Kenneth 
304 North Daugherty. Rhone 682. •‘‘**,W eir Jame.son, their children, the

I ■ — . . .1.  iouare. I hone 633. ,unknown devisees and remainder-
FOR S.AI.E: Ten months old Screw • ^  . . . imen under the will o f the said A.
Tail Bulldog. 305 North Daugher-,FOR RENT: Furnuhad k . Weir, deceased, and all other
ty. I *^^'**‘** Apartmanta. I hoo* ^unknown owners and claimants of

FOR S A IE : 3 
good condition.

bedroom
excellent

home,
loca-

jthe hereinafter described land are
FOR RENT: .Modern furnuhad <lff«ndants, which petition was (il- 

kitchen " ;  wo"man’s 'dream : «P«rtment, 302 E. Main. [n faid Court on .he 13th day
swafcsa* 1 kaxaaam. "  ■ o f November, 1952, and the na-

eondiDo^ nrie '-Ure o f which .aid suit is as fol-
condition, reasonably pric- g ^ n g t  apartment, ta ll 863-W. .lows- 

ed; new 2 bedroom home, close I "
to schools; furnished apartment poR  RENT: Two apartments hist I For condemnation under House 
house now grossing $100 per out o f city limits on Carbon l.igh- Rill No. 888, AcU o f 1949. 51st 
month; al-o other good buys; see jj^ i Jordan. |I.egi.-lature of the State of Tex-
me for information about Gl , ------- -------- la.s, page 855, chapter 46.5, and
loans. I ’liil latws, phone 898 day, FOR RENT: 3 bedroom hou.se un- Tjjip go. Article 3264, et .ie<|., Re- 
fl30-J niirht. vised Civil ^statutes o f Texu-s  ̂ a.t

Call 44<»-J.______ _________________ [amended, o f two certain tracts of
land in Kai^tland County, Texas,K f)l{ SAI.K: (Ja,s rirculatimc heat

ers, piacUi-allv new. Can be *ecn FOU HKNT: Front bed room or a^,. • a c;bviss.. c..i. i;..a tH ♦ i>i« M 4 a M “ L > ootn in r.Q̂ Anr«l -A. hihlev oulMliv-at l̂ea.^unt rlnce Motel. ,tuo room apartment, furmshed. • • • # .u t \i n  ̂ *OAC cj *1. t.f I a « »• VM Qf the J. .M. Un)wnson Tract--------- - - - ------ ----- - 20,5 South Walnut. »  tt n- t» v  «*out o f W dlium \an Norman Sur-NOTICE FOR RENT: Furnished ui«rt-1 «he first containing 340 ac- 
_ ment, three room.', private bath, land, more or le.ss, and
Our laundry rate ; have clo.-e in. Apply 110 E. I'lummer. ,being dessrihed a.s Tract 1 in the

lictition of the plaintiff; the sec-
NOTICF
been redure l back to 6.5c per hour 20;

on<l tract hemir .3 acres, more 
or les9, and bein}? <lescribed as

FOR RirNT: 4 room house and
:.T bath. 411 South Walnut. See at ‘>*'''1' >'*-

for helpy-selfy wa.'hing. E^tland
Steam aAhateria. 210 N. Lamar. __ _ ^
Phone 58$.

NOTICE: I will not be res^nsible ^ri-j' .South ‘ Walnut?Thone 762-7  ‘' 7 '
for any pureha.«es charged to E 
W. Cotton, Rising Star.

WANTED
W ANTED: Quilling to do, plain 
or fancy, prices reasonable. Mrs. 
R. A. Latham, Rt. 1, Cisco.

Refrigerator
Service

For

MONUMENTS
Oi Distinction 

call
MRS. ED ATCOCK

Our years of •■porionco on- 
ablos UB to ttva you prompt and 

ceorteous lorvico.

See display at 20C Ave. K. or 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

W. S. (B ill) KENDALL 
Oliic* at Walton Elactric
For service on any make elec
tric refrigerator or appliance 
call . . .
Company. Cisco. Texas

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 3S6

$5.00
Will Hold A New 

SEIBERUNG BIKE 
Until Christmas

Make your selection early while 
our stock o f all sizes is com
plete.

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

409 £. Main Phono 258

Alep Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Yean

of for all rurpo^e' and particular
ly for the description o f said land. 
I’ laintiff seeks by condemnation 
to acquire the fee simple title to 
the surface estate only in the land 
ebove de.'cribed, alleging the nec- 
e.'sily o f surh ac>|uisition in or
der to establish, locate, maintain 
and operate facilities for the im
pounding of water, the purifica
tion, processing and transporta
tion thereof and the sale of the 
same by said Ko.stland ( ‘ ounty 
Water Supply Distric:. The inter 
est o f the unknown defendants in 
and to said property is unknown 
if there be any.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) day, after the 
date of its issuance, it .shall be 
returne.l un.served.

Wi.ness W. V. Love, Clerk of 
the County Court of Eastland 
County, Texa.s.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f .said Court at office in the City 
o f Eastland on this the 13th day 
o f November, 1952.

W. V. Love, Clerk of the 
County Court o f Eastland 
County, Texas.

Lssued on this the 13lh day of 
I November, 1952.

W. V. Love, Clerk o f the 
County Court of Esutland 
County, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE So d al C ale iid a i
• M c p irp ’S NOTICF. OF SALE 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CO U NIY  OK EASTLAND

WHKRE.AS by virtue o f Order 
o f sale issued out of the District 
Court of Tarrant County, Texas, 
on the 14th cay o f October, 1952, 
in Cause No. 6290;l-A, where 
Grand Royal Arch Chapter o f Tex
a.s is plaintiff, aiiu i.'ob Vaugh-: U 
defendant, on a Judgn- :>nt render-

ii.SOC CALENDAR TEL BC’ LLL 
SATURDAY— NOV. 1.5th

t ’o-t.d liukc Sale Christian 
Church.

MONDAY, NOV. 1 7 -
La.- Lcales Club at 7 :.30 p.m., 

Woman’s Club.
Monday, Nov. 17— Pythian Sis- 

tc. s, Castle Hall, 7:30 p.m.
itutary Luncheon, 12 noon, Ho-

------------ , _.. _ „— ............ ........  tti Roof,
ed in said Court against Dcfen-1 District Rotary Conference, 
dant and in favor o f the said 'Hotel Texas, Fort Worth.
Plaintiff, for the sume o f Thirty- j ---------
six Hundred Ninety Five & TUESDAY, NOV. 18—
09/100 ($3695.09) Dollars, with) VVest Ward PTA, 3:15 pm., 
interest thereon at the rate o f 6 West Ward School, 
per cent per annum, from date of | I.ions Club liiixheon, 12 noon, 
judgment, together with all co.-ts First Methodist Church.

Tuesday Nov. 18— Pythian Si.s- 
ters and Knights Joint Roll Call. 
Castle Hall, 7:30 p.m.

of suit; 1 did on the 7th day of 
November, 1952, at 9:40 o’clock 
A .M., levy upon the following des- 
rribed lots, tracts and parcels of 
land situated in Ea.stland County,
Texas, as the property o f Bob 
Vaught to wit:
The Southeast quarter (SE 1 4) leal, 
o f Block E-2 in the City of East- 
land, as shown and designated by 
the map or plat o f said city of re
cord in Vol. B at page 577 of the 
Deed Record.' o f Eastland County.
Texas, and described by metes and 
bounds as follows:
BEGINNING at the Southea.'t 
corner of said block;
THENCE .North with the West 
Line o f Lamar Street 225 feet;
THENCE West 2.30 feet;
THENCE South 2?.5 feet ‘ o the 
North line o f Moss Street;
THENCE East with said North FATURDAV, NOV. 2 2 -  
line 230 feet to the place o f be-1 Senior Ring Presentation —

High School Gym, 7:30 p.m.
Bake Sale, Ladies Chirstian

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1 9 -
Music Study Club, 3:30 p.m., 

in the home of Mrs. C. M. Rath-

Country flub  Ladies Auxiliary 
sponsor dance. Legion Hall. 8 
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 19 —  I,adies 
Auxiliary, lutkeside Country Club 
Dance, I,egion Hall.

THURSDAY, NOV. 20—
Thursday Afternoon Study 

Club, 3 p.m.. Woman’s Club.
Chamber o f Commerce Board 

of Directors, 7:80 p.m.

iTUESDAY, NOV. 25—
I /.eU i ’l Dvla biginu Phi, 7’ 3l 
p.m., Mrs. Bob King hostess.

,\li. and Mrs. Kd Willmaii arc 
planning to spend Suitday with 
their -on, Jim Kd, who i.-. alteiiJ- 
ing S.MU this year. I lo'y will lie 
in Dallas for the day.

MONDAY, DEC. 1
Pythian ,Si-ter-. < a-tle Hall at 

7:30 p.m.
La- l.eale; Club, Woman’.-; Club 

7 :.10 p.m. .'Ir-. H. L. Ha -ell, 
I're.s.

PVIlowship Tea, First Christ
ian Church, Mr>. Pred Maxey, 
leader.

Rotary Club Hotel Roof, 12:15 
Hill White ( ’re-.

TI.’ ESDAY, liKC. 2
Lion.-, ( ’ lull, ,Methodi.-t Church 

— Bruce i ipkiii I’re.-.

WEDNESDAY, DEC. .3—
Music Study Club Woman’s 

Club, 3:30 p.m., Mrs. Donald Kin- 
naird president. Mrs. E. H. Cul
berson, Chrmn.

THURRDAYY. DEC. 4—
Thursday Club, Woman’s Club, 

.3 p.m. Mrs. Arthur .Murrell pre.si 
(lent.

MONDAY. DEC. "  -
Rotarv Club. 12:15 Hotel Roof, 

Bill White Pres.
Ze'a Pi, Beta Sigma Phi, Mrs. 

Bob King president.
Pythian Si'teri, 7 :.30 Caitle 

Hall.

MONDAY, DEC. 15—  |
I l.u- l.( ale- Cliri. tina; Part.' , ,  
I .Mil-. Horace Horton, Chrmn. .Mr». | 
!H. 1. Haii.-ell J’ resident. |

Rotary Club, Hoti I Roof, 12:15 
I noon. Hill White I’rt .
I P>. hiaii Sieter— 7:30 p.m. (a  
jtle ilall, .Mr-. .J. C. I’oc .Moil Ex- 
icelleiit Chief.

DRAGONS—
(Continued from Page 1)

ion of the ball on the l>nigi.:i 14 
\ard line.

jl2  noon, Hruce l*ipkin I’re.

ITHUR.SDAY, DEC. 18-

I Thursday f luh Annual Chri't- 
i nia.-; Ilinner Honoring Hu'hand-. 
'.Mr-. .Arthur Murrell President.

Il 'P ID A l'. DEC. Ill—
Wilder Wonderland I'artv (or 

Beta .Sigma I ’hi’ - & Husband-, 
7:30 n.m. Art Johnson’.' host. 
414 Hillcrc-.i-t.

.‘-ehool clo.'e' for holiday until 
Jan. 5th, 1953.

ginning;
and on the 2nd day o f December 
1952, being the first Tuesday o f 
said month, between the hours of 
10 o’clock a.m. and 4 o ’clock p.m 
on said day, at the courthou'e door 
o f .said County, and I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auc
tion, for ca.'h to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and inter
est of Bob Vaught in and to .said 
above describe,! property.

Witness my hand thi.s the 7lh 
day o f November, 19.52

J. F. Tucker, Sheriff, Ea.'t- 
Hnd County, Texas.
By Tom Haley, Deputy.

Church .Annex.

MONDA5", NOV. 24—
Xi .Alpha Z.eta Beta Sigma Phi, 

%Irs. Milton Fullen, ho.-te.ss.
Monday, Nov. 24— Pythian Sis

ters regular meeting Castle Hall, 
7 :30 p.m.

Rotary and I Ions Joint Lunch
eon, Hotel Roof, 12 noon. W. L. 
White and Bruce Pipkin, presi
dents.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

TUESDAY, NOV. 2 5 -  
Sou ih Ward PTA .3:15 

G. Womack, .speaker.

On the fir.-t play froi; tho 
pre ad formation, .Maroney strea-

------ ked through the Dragon line and
TUESDAY, DEC. 16—  ̂ into the secondary. Me was pull-

.Mu'iv StU'.iy t lull, M odsun - *..1 down on Che one yard lines 
Club. Husband.- I’art;.'. .5lrs. H. i William.-, taking a Maroney hand- 
.M. Hitr* Chairman, Mrs. Donald »ver for the touchdown.
Kinnaird Pre-. iStan Harris who kicked the 23

Liorj- Club, Methodist Church card field goal la.il Friday night
; lu- two extra point.-, added the 
i-xti; p'lii.t with Je.s'Op holding 
the 1,.... Lecre 13 to 7 Bangs.

'i he .Maverick.-, after taking a 
I»iax(”  (iuij‘ . wuikeil the b^ l to 
the L.*..g 25 yard Jinn, .fessop
d ' mo-t of the ball advaoeing. 
H' . lowevei- the Dragon line, 
i( . .y i .’ - u.nd McGaughey and 
1' e i Jamc Smith, over pnw- 
( I .1 .Maverick line and .-top
ped the drive cold. In fact they 
threw the ball carrier, .Maroney, 
back to Di agon .36 yard lint. The 
game ende.d a few minutes latei 
with Hangs holding onto the ball.

CALL 601 FOK PLASSIFIEO 
CLASSIFIEDS

BILL PULLS FAST ONE

HORN T.AKE, M..-;-.— .Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Thoma- ran into a 
new wrinkle in hitch-hiking. They 
lin -ed a hnv with a :gn readi: 
".Stoo at I3H'- 50 v>rd- ahead ” 
Up the road was another lioy with 
a .-ign -tying " I ’m Bill”  They . 
were hitch-hiking back to college. I

p.m.,

TUESDAY, DEC. 9—
Lions Club, 12 noon Methodist 

Church Fruce Pipkin, Pres.
Xi Alpha Zeta— Beta Sigma ! 

Phi, Pres. Frances E-Us, hos/ess.
Home Makers CU.'.* Party 7 

p.m. Bapti.'t Church. Mr . O. I.. ' 
Hooper, chairman.

WEDNESDAY. DEC M-
< ivic League an! Garden Cluh 

3 p.m. Woman'.' < lub Mr-. Huda 
Butler, Pre- Rev. Ouo .Mar-hall 
■peaker. |

THURSDAY, DEC. 11—
Delphian Chriatma- Party - 

Woman.' Club 7:30 p.m. Mr-. R. 
L. Carpenter Chairman. Mr-. Geo. 
Lane I’re-.

DOC STARTS SOMETHING

IIN TO LN . Neb. — A dog be
longing to Mr.'. Jewell Norman 
put hi- m.istre's’ car in reverse 
in a filling station drivew-ay by 
Jumping on the gear shift lever. 
The car backed into another, 
=ma.'hlng the grill and fender.

Overseas Veterans Watcema 
Poet Na. 4 IM  
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maala 2ad and 
4tk Thntaday 

8:00 p.m. 
Karl and Boyd Tanner

STEAM CURED
HAYDITE LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLCX3CS 

Now you can enjoy low first cost. Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insuroae* 
Premiums. Savings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

DEAD
ANl./AALS

o . , /'VfD t r e e

Eostlandi 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWMWOOD 

REMDBRINa C a

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phon* 347 • 920 W. Comin«rc«

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

•I itM
FeB Bergeiii OHee

Doily A Soodoy $10.95
Doily ooly ........ $ 9.95

Ooo Yoor— 9y Moil 
AHywIioro io Wost Texos

Group 1 battery' Fits most 
Cars.

$9l95
Exchong*

JIM HORTON
T IR E  S Z a V lC E  

East Main Phent 258

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Sales • Service

27 Yaare In Em H— 4. 

803 W. V A LLE Y  

PHONE 310-M

9 7 l o n . a ^ n o u n n u ( l  

a » i e  T T r o u ^ K t t u t

A«m9
t  IfililBtt im MUr.
Par baa.. $1.00 &  op

MONOSeAMMINe-ONf OAV tfllV iei 
*7 CDCklolt

ISApkiftI with AOM9 Dt 
Uil$«l| U COlOta 
Q\H hoB ' $2.00

vice

M %—k MctchOf, with 
Item# or Inltiuli. Ia 
fK«;«9 of ilMrt tolofk
Oift boa $ 2 .0 0

MONoaAAMMiNe*o»«c OAT ecMvies

Lowell Snyder
512 S. Daugherty St. 

Phone 561 after 6:M p.m.

of all the pleasures

lid tm a i

brings. . .  only you 

can give this gift I

P o K c ^ i n  F u r  1
* E v e ry  F r ig id a ire  E le c tr ic  H o ng e  t« f in ish e d  

jn  L ife t im e  P o rc c la in ^ in s id e  o n d  ou t'

> C y c lo -m a tic , D e L u x e  o n d  M a ste r  R e fr ig e ro le rs  
n o w  o v o ila b le  w ith  p o rc e la in  e x te r io r  f in ish

PICTURE FRAMING

Shulti Stu ifc
» —  ^

\T„ .a

Exclusive Lifetim e Pbrcelbin Fin ish  com bines
. a' \

Lasting Beauty with Outstanding Convenience

Meet won't icerch Even iodine con't • Scouring powders
er diseolor it stain d can't Krotch h

Oeens e$ eoip 
e$ o chine diih.

Be sure to ask about the NEW. and WONDERFUL 
PORCELAIN PAIR for your Laundry .  . a FRIGiDAIRrS FAMOUS, 
AUTOMATIC WASHER ond NEW FILTRA-MATIC. CLOTHIS DRYR<

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Selee—CHEVR OLET— Serviee

305 EAST MAIN

aV ’

a s  ■ > ii i>  1
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CIt If n r r . . .0  0  r t t  t Vi
(fl I u b a

♦

» Mrs. Cockrill 
;Honoree For Party

Mm . Alien D. llabney en.er- 
t«ined Thurntlay rveninir with a 
Dcaert Bridge in the Woman’s 
Club for Mr.. Clara Cockrill a ho 
leaves Kastland to lis-e in .'<an 
Antonio.

(lue.'ts were creeted at the door 
*ln Mrs. Dabney, .Mrs. Cockrill, 
Mrs. W K. Bra..hier and Mrs. 
Ku*ene Hickman. Deliirhtful pum
pkin pie, whipped cream and 
crushed pecan toppinir, with cof
fee awaited the cuests on arri- 
ral The individual table- had 
email fronirs o f pine and Oranire 
I ’yrmcantha to punctuate the hol
iday theme. Twelve tables seatesl 
tiie Kuesu who were:

D bdeD nve-h
W «fc«aF

A O M lS S IM li 
4«a, Taa !■ »  
Uadar IS  Praa

Friday and Saturday

AUOIE MURPHY 
YVtTTtPUSAY

* J*V£»S.tl * ’ £»WrtO*Ul BCTjUf 

auo M iic m  SMoar auajicn

Sunday aad Monday

• A r ^ f/ K fU
‘ *-wTS#»kcs»>

a (  S«to«

A Aeawiaew*# F»cfw*e

AAAO IM M T  tU tJtC TS

Taaoday Only
Each Tuosdoy is dollar nifht 
Ooo doPar yor ear or refu lar 
admiMion, whichovor costs you 
loM.

Su n n y  . 

SiDE;u;t 

^ S T R E E T i

Also Satected Short 
Subjocts

' .Mmes. W. B. Barrow, Willi.- 
Smith. Pil! lir».shier, liarl Con
ner, Sr.. W. H. Cooper, T. M. 
Kullen. H. C tlaite, S. .M tiam- 
ble, I'hco lamb, Fred .Maxey, .\r- 
thur .Murrell, T. K Kichaidson, 
Herbert Tanner, Joe Stephor., 1 
C. Heck, Frank Miphtower, .\rt 
Johnson, Pdl Walters, Jr., M. H. 
Tern , I. W Kidson, Cecil Col- 
Imps, W ij. Vemer, Jim Hor
ton, Horace Horton, Wavnc I ’aton, 
Fuitene Hickman, K. .M. (irime-,

Mtnes Fearson tirime... Bill 
Collinir-. Milbourne I.onp, Fd» In 
Wittiup, Hoberta Uri.sham. J F. 
Collin... Veon Howard, J.mmie 
Harkrider, Walter K. Chaney, H. 
T  Weaver, Donald Kinnaird, (luv 
ralterson. .\nna Crace Humpa-.-. 
Wilma Bennett. Jack (lourley, 
Geonre Bled-oe. J C. Still. R. N, 
Wil.son. Floyd Robertson, Thura 
Taylor, F W Crahair and -Mi.- 
Sallie Bishop.

Beautifully drewied eifts were 
presented the honoree Mr- Cock
rill and Mr. Eupene Hickman 
out of town cue-t; Hiph score, 
Mr.. Harkrider. Second hiph Mrs 
Frank Hiphtower, Finpo Mrs. 
Pra.hier.

Spt. Billy Rav .Adams, son of 
Mr. and Mr-. John .Adam- o f Ol
den. ij home for furlouph He is 
stationed in Camp California.MAJESTIC

Sunday • Monday

*1
26-

Tuesday • Wednesday

^  asni cauu

Friday • Saturday

HORIZONS

n a r iii iMQiKiKiciicssii'
•aMitfua-anaa v iw »  
Selected Shorts with each 

Program

Civic League andj Garden Club Tea'
The I. Ji. .lil> nieetinp of the 

Civic I sapue and Carden Club 
was a Thaiikspivinp Tea with a 
Book Review b\ .Mrs F. K. Fre>-

hlup. She reviewed "The Old 
, Man o f the .'̂ ea” . by Earnest Hem- 
' minpw'ay and pave a most inter- 
'c.stinp and broader interpretation 
than the averape reader ha. found 
in this particular book. She con- 
cludeii it with a very forvibb' 
moral w hu h fo  many readers liave 
a mitted tha: they had completely 
overlookeil.

Mrs. Crace Reed. Superinten
dent o f FaL-tland Memorial hospi
tal was introilucod and pave a 
talk on the urpent ne«'d for an 
.Auxiliary for the ho.spiial ami ox- 
pliilned the purposes and plans.

Mrs Don Hill chairman for re- 
fre.hniei’ t.. w ith her committee, 
Mmes. I. C, Inier, C. T. I.uc:i‘ . 
Hubert Westfall. Billy Fro;', Jack 
Cermany, Carl Carrett, Earl Con
ner, Sr., and H I . Kiiip arranpei' 
a hand'Ome table of Italian ecru 
lace (loth with an appointment ol 
re 1 and preen ; olishcd apples am' 
pay colorel antur. :i leav;--

.A very larpo attendance of both 
members and puests were serve 1 
spiced nunch and cookie.. Mrs 
Puda Butler pre-ident wa» asked 
to the scat of honor a', the tea 
service.

F r u i i  i n  a  V i i : ! e r  G e l - S e l l i n g

SUixl o.' (umrr.cr dayt art winter fruiti in gelatine. With unlUvorad 
geutir.i ihr natuial trui havor. predomirati thcat shimmering apt- 

cialtit itrved a; aalid or dtattri. See recipe elsewhere on this psge.Delphian's Guest Day Eastern Stars To 
Honor Grand 
Chaoter
The Order of Eastern Star Chap

ter o f Ea.stland will be host-, for a 
tea honoring the Grand Chapter of
ficers in this section. Mr-. R. L.

.A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. M

The Delphian Club haJ Nov.
113th a-5 special guest day. The 

I  p  J -  I  j president Mr.-. Geo. I. Lane open-
L Q O I I  i R f n O  S  N G W  ihe ni-etinp and presented Mr.-.
--------------------------------------------C. Melvkn Ratheal who pave a, , .

most excellent i-evicw o f F a t h e r - ■ Carpenter, who is Deputy Grand 
ine .Marshall s book, •’ .A Ma:i 4 ' . .

E. Crossley Jr. Monday. 10th at Called 1‘cter "  Albany w ho is Grand Examm"-
1:45 a.m. at the New .Methodi.st! Hostess Chairman (or the d a y r ‘ "  >>« ho:iorce’s, Mrs.

j Hospital in Houston. The little Mrs. Carl Jone. w ith her commit- Carpenter having just been ap-I Miss weiphed 5 ‘ pounds and 10 tee .Mrs. E. S. Perdue a:id Mrs.-pointe- to the lii-.-her office,
jounces and n named Connie. Her L. C. Hrowii invited the mcn.ber.. j -phe tea will Ik  at the Wonw.n’.
two sister, are Kay u years and and pue.-'.,s to a la .en table for flub  Nov. 16th 3 to

I Carole H years. The Paternal prand refreshment.- o f hot spiced punch
r.r.i.

parents are Mr. and -Mrs. M. E. and cookies. The Decor was a 
Crossley Sr. of New Boston and horn of plenty fUnkeJ with preen 
the Maternal Grandparents are Mg candle.- on a cloth of white cut 
and Mrs. Frank Crowell nf Ea.st- work, the theme of Thankspiv- 
land. The mother of the new baby inp ard Haivest added zest an flji’ jy  prepared the" grand
IS Frances, elde.-t daughter o f the inspiration to the program. L.eals to Dr. Treadwell and ail
Frank Crowells. Members present. Mme.-. Claude | f r i e n d s  and neighbors for

Bole.., I.. C Brown, Cecil CoUinps, jheir visi;s and cards while I was

IN AFPhECIATION
.A note of thanks to Eastland Mem
orial hosirital, to the lovely nur.-e.« 
so kind and understanding to tin

West Ward PTA Meet Nov. 18th
West Ward PTA will have their 

regular meeting in the home of 
Mr. Fern Green with Fourth 
Grade Mothers as hostesses.

The subject o f Taxes and ‘ What 
becomes o f the school Taxes in our 
Town" will be presented by Mr. 
E. C. Johnston.

Phil Laws, hisuratice & Real Estate
Bopraaantlag Old. Wop-ag—ggobto. Monar-Sarlag 

Motnal Iniuranca Componlag.
Up to 2Q7. immediote saving on Fire Insurance

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

MAJESTIC
Sunday and Monday

M r . 8 8 0 i s b a c <c-

8 8 l  p h o n i b r J /

Something
lo r lh e B ir d s

f r i t
If*.-,.,
HTIiCit Eimii

MATURE • NEAL GW[NN̂
\

A «

20.

in the ho.spital.
M is L. j . Wood..

J. .A. Doyle, D. J. Fien.sy, B. O.
Harrell, O. I,. Hooper. Carl Ion 
e«. Geo. Lane, Otto -Marfhall. J.
H. Parker, E. S Perdue, Floyd CARD OF THANKS
Robertson, Mrv H. E VanGeem. 1 x îsh to extend our thanks to 
W . C. \ ickers, . B. \\ hite, frood friendu in Eastland for
Timmor... and C. E. Owen. many expressions o f sympn-

Guests were .Mr. C. J. Ger
many. W K. Pirashier. Carl John
son, T. E. Payne, Charles P>. Hur- 
ris, ( ha-. P. Lucas, C. P Well
man, Grace Bray, Roy Towi:-cnl.

.Mr . Edith Gillon, district man
ager for .Avon Products wa- fa- 

I tally injured near Lampassas Sun
day. Nov. Mr-. Ray Justice and 

.Mrs. E. L. Graham are repre en- 
|tat-ve- in Ea.stland who worked 
(With .Mrs. Gillon.

thy and flowers in the death of 
our mother, Mis. Willie Johnson 
o f Athens.

I. B. and Sam Johnson.

O n e  D a y  S e r v i c e
Bring Tour Kodak Film To

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
Flaa Freo Ealargeaeat

EASTI AND

Home Makers Enjoy Supper
The Home .Mekci. class of the 

Firat Baptia-. church enjoyed u 
,'oveicd dish aunper in the home 
of Mis, V. L. Red of Olden Nov. 
13lh. The house was decorated 
throughout with Harvest colors 
ill large chry.santheinums a n d 
created nil nir of fs-slivity.

Mr.'. T. L. Amis brought the 
devotional. During the short busi
ness session a Christmas party 
was planned for Dec. Pth in the 
Fellowship room. First Haptisl 
Church, Mrs. O. L. Hoofer to be 
general chairman.

The suniptous supper was ,.cr- 
vod to Miss Christine Garrard 
and .M i.ss Mary Hancock. Mmes. 
Roy Younr, Frances Zernial, T. 
I.. .Amis, C. T. Lucas, L M. Mit
chell, C, C. rornelius, Victor 
Cornelius. Carl Jones, Ed Lajton, 
Marvin Hood, Ben Hamner, Don 
Daniels, Car! Timmons, J. V. Mc- 
Keliiey, O. L. Hooper and the hos
tess.

PERSONALS
Viailing in the home of Mr. ami 

Mrs. Grady Pipkin are .Mr,;. Caro
lyn Pipkin, sistei-iii-law from Lus 
.-Viireles and .Mrs, Euna Wil-on, 
Ml. 1 ipkiii's sister fiom  Pryor, 
Okla, .Mrs. Kebccca Pipkin of 
Preekenridpe is nlso w:-.h tin- 
group for a visit.

NAMED HIS CHOICE

CHOICE, Tex.- Choice, Tex., 
was named by E. A. l>mmack. an 
early settler who considered it a 
“ ehoiee”  place to live.

I
ME.-AT PAYS FARMERS

, CHICAGO— Tl:e American Meat 
Institute rays gov.-rnment figures 
.show that more than onc-third of 
the American farmer’s total cash 
income in 11151 came from Ihd 
-ale of meat anim.uls.

WANTED:
HooHna wcirk aiwl aoboo- 
tos ■Idlng. FTm  MtimatM. 

Ffiona 733

Easfland Roofing
C o o tp a a y

Christian Science
The man of God’s creating is 

immortal, but this fart must be 
demonstrated in regenerated and 
purified lives. ’ ’ .Mortals and Im
mortals’ ’ is the subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon to he read in 
Christian Science churches thi.s 
Sunday.

■Mary Baker Eddy, who wrote 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures," said in this text
book, "When man is sjioken of 
a.' n-ade in God’s image, it is not 
inful and sickly mortal man wha 

is referred to, but the ideal man, 
reflecting God's likeress" (ji. 
3461. This would indicate that by 
accepting and demonstrating in 
our oaily lives that we are GchF 
reflection, we can know immortal 
it.v, and freedom from sin, sick- 
iies.s, and death. These Bibiral ver
ses corroborate this view-; “ For 
as many as are led by the Spirit 
of God, they are the sons of God. 
The Spirit itself beareth wilnes,. 
with our spirit, that we are the 
children o f God’’ (Romans 8:14- 
16).
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" H E A T  V E N T S "  (patented)

No other tire but Sieberling can have them. They make the tire look 
better, ride smoother, runcooler and last longer

Get the best at no extra cost.

Jim Horton Tire Service
lo t i Moia Phone 258 Eostlond

C i s c o  —  E A S TLA N D  H IG H W A Y

Friday nnd Saturday. November 14 • 15

Sunday and Monday, November 16 • 17

T Ih  u o iiderfiil 
Pulitzer Prize Play  
. , .  m u  - one o f  tin  

Great M otion  
Picture^ 
o f  a ll time!

JEFF CHANDLER 
ALEX NICOL 1
JCDITIi CRAUN I MOO

TH EATRE —  IN  C IS C O . ^ A S

Sunday and Monday. November 16 • 17

. ^ E Y  R ID X ,  P f/ ^ r -A M jD  L 6 V B  ’H A R D - . ' . . frr th e
■ '  B^a^M f̂Xgi.Carnp« olF\tifl,-Tfme Rodeol

HAYWARD • MiTCHUM

inr.iui riKWSV

Plus News and Cartoon

Saturday Only, November 15

A New 4igh in HILARITV!

f e "  s -

NOOSE
iMNUS HI6N

CAIMY OOUASS m o k y
lioSMIlEVBUIINETn

Plus Serial and Cartoon

BIGGER ACRES WITH LEGUMES
This farmer wanted to buy some more land, but it just wasn’t avail

able close cnouRh to do him any good. He decided to make his present 

farm bigger— not in size, but to get as much yield as he would have 

from owning more land. By growing and plowing-under a crop of clover, 

he found he could increase his succeeding corn yields )iy 18 percent. It 

was produced eheaper, and he found that he was making a.s much clear 

I>rofi1 on his present farm as he co»ild have expected from Inlying the ad

ditional land using the old methods of farming. Your PMA office can 

hel() you with suggested legumes for soil Indlding.

A bank account makes it possible for you to plow-undcr n part of 

your income, storing it away to draw upon at some future time. It ’s like 

making your future income bigger.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, President 

GUY PARKER. Vice President 

IDA PLUMMER, Asst. Cashier

RUSSELL HILL. Cashier 

JACK PILON. Asst Cashier

This bank backs its farmer customers in sound larmlna nracticM.

m I  ■  I

S U P P O R T  T H ^ S O I l ,  A N D  THE S OI L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U
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